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150 Arrested In Germany Since Recent Elections
By United Press

BERLIN, Aug. 28.— The govern- 
! ment admitted today that 160 per- 
I sons had been arrested since the 
recent elections, but denied the ar- 

1 rests were because the suspects 
.voted "no”  no Hitler’s policies.

It was explained the arrested 
persons were "communists, charged 
with treasonable activities.”  The 
government denied mass arrests of 
Catholics and 
against Hitler.

TEXTILE HEADS 
FORM PLANS 
FOR A STRIKE

has i

nil

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug 2 3 — Cot 

ton textile union leaders today ad
vanced their plans for a general 
strike before Sept. 1.

They dispatched strike workers 
to important renters throughout 

Jews who voted the country so that should the 
strike be called their campaign 

— ■ j would be uniform.
The special strike committee, 

headed by Francis Gorman, first 
vice president of the United Tex
tile Workers, was still hopeful that 

J President Roosevelt or "someone 
else in the government with real 
authority” might be able to avert 
the walkout, which would be tlie 
biggest under the new deal.

Gorman said, however, that un
til the government took definite 
action or the industry met the de
mands o f workers, his committee 

! stood ready to order the strike.
He discussed his fruitless con

ferences with various divisions and 
boards of the N'RA and said he was
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Officers Are Still Seeking Bandits In Brooklyn Robbery
drought in the Texas Panhandle 
broken by rain which fell yester
day, additional rainfall last night 
brought benefits estimated at 
$260,000 to farmers. I

Rainfall of from one half to 
two inches was recorded last night 
in the Eastern half of the Panhan
dle. The benefit wus to cotton, 
feed, fall pastures and water sup
plies.

Amarillo had a downpour last By United Pi
night as did Shamrock. More than NEW YORK. Aug. 23.— An ex 
an inch o f rain fell at Canyon. I traordinary search for bandits who1

Trains were ordered to use ex- made off with $427,950 from an title for Grady Tipkin, pictured 
treme caution as railroad men armored car in Brooklyn, swung with this six-foot 150-pound tar- 
w^re fearful the sudden rains, af- back to rum-running gangs of the pon caught in the gulf waters at 
ter months without moisture, prohibition era today. Port Aransas June 12. Mr. Pipkin
might weaken roadbeds. | A few minutes after a council of made the fishing jaunt with a par-

Precipitation figures for the 24 war at police headquarters of of-,ty  of IS while attending the state 
hours ended at H a. m. today in- ficials directing the 18,000
eluded: , ---------- ---------------------  ---------  .

Big Spring, 1.04 niches; Clar- alarm was broadcast for detention the only one in the party who made . 
.nd,,n 1 5 ; Miami, 1.12; Memphis, 'on sight of Jack McCarthy and an-,a catch and it was the first heJmd 
I 02; Amarillo. 78; Ijimesu .24; other man, both allegedly former caught of this nature.
Snyder .14, and Spur .02.

REV. ASKEW 
IS CHARGED IN 

KIDNAP HOAX
By United Pre»»

GOLDSBORO, N. C.. Aug. 23 — 
| The Rev. Ralph Askew, Four 
Square Gospel evangelist, was held 
today on a charge of attempted 
extortion filed by federal agents 
after he confessed his kidnaping 
was a hoax and that he sent his 
wife notes demanding ransom. 
Askew is 28. his wife is 60.

According to Sheriff Paul Gar
rison, Askew also admitted send
ing a ransom note to Aimee Sem
ple McPherson in Los Angeles, 
threatening death for the “ kid- 

I nap”  victim, and destruction by 
dynamite of Angelus Temple, head
quarters for the Four Square 
creed.

Askew pleaded not guilty to the 
ehurge which was specifically that 
he had used the mails in an at
tempt to extort money from his 
wife. He was committed to jail in 
default of $5,000 bond.

County’s Relief 
Needs Discussed 

At A Meeting

Retail Jewelers to Meet In Abilene
Retail jewelers in towns from 

Taylor, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Coleman, Brown. Fisher, Jones, 
Shackelford, Haskell, Throckmor
ton, Callahan, Eastland and Co
manche counties will meet at the 
Hotel Wooten, Abilene, Sunday, 
Aug. 26 at 3 p. m., for final draft
ing of a district code trade com
mittee for mutual protection as 
provided for under the NRA.

This meeting wilt suppTement 
the one held in Abilene, July 29 
in which Rex A. Smith of Abilene 
was named chairman and Jerome 
L. Gunn o f Abilene was named 
secretary and treasurer. Other 
elected members to serve on the 
trade committee are J. P. Majors

ANOTHER OF 
JAILBREAKERS 

ALSO CAUGHT
Noted Desperado, Thought 

To Be With Hamilton, 
Easily Captured.

By United P m
RATON, N. M.. A ur 23.—  A 

sheriff's posse today captured two 
men who escaped from the Lub
bock jail on June 24, one of them 
a condemned murderer, at Therma

of Sweetwater, K. A. Crowell o f *>K miles southwest of here. 
Haskell, Jerry Harbor of Coleman,
Sam Majors of Colorado, and C. M.
Presley of Abilene.

A large meeting is planned and 
it is hoped by the committee that

F.d (Perchmouth) Stanton, con
demned killer, was taken on tha 
streets of Therma. One of his
companions in the break, Andrew 
H. Nelson, was seized in a stolen

each and every independent retail cat a short distance from Therma.
jeweler and watchmaker 
present.

will be

LOTTERY KING 
SAYS SUPPORT 

IS WITH LONG

‘Pinch fish catcher”  is a good

In the week following the Lub
bock escape numerous filling sta
tion robberies and other crimes 
committed in West Texas were 
attributed to the heavily armed 
fugitives. Posses -ought them 
over an area 12 counties square 
without success.

Acting on a tip that the Texas 
desperadoes were loitering about 
the village and making ready to 
seek a hideout. Sheriff E. R. 
Fletcher led a crew of deputies 
and surprised the fugitives, cap
turing them without firing a shot. 
Both were armed but were given 

j no opportunity to use their weap
ons as the officers pounced upon 
them.

Officers Puzzled Over Identity of
uni- convention of Piggly Wiggly op T  W f O / 'L  V i r f i m c  

formed and detective forces, an orators at Corpus Christi. He was ! I  W U  f T V l i - l l l l l o

Representatives from this sena
torial district and the l<16«.h and
107th representative districts were By United Pr*
instructed by a resolution passed) NKW ORLEANS. La., Aug. 23.1 
at a meeting of citizens o f East- Senator Huev P. Long, who has as- "
Ian I couny hi F ftland Wednes- sumed the role of guardian of pub-1 Th' caP,ur<‘ ">««» was
” ■*> ‘ o work f  t  ti e issuanc’  by lic morals since the start of his effected simultaneously between
the Legislature of the $9,500,000 war with the New Orleans city ad- 2:30 *nd 3:00 »• 171 •
remaining Texas Relief Bonds at ministration, found himself in an Aftrr the fugitives were placed 
the coming called Session of the embarrassing position today. in the sheriffs car they showed
Legislature, which convenes Mon- A. G. Rickcrfor, alleged king of signs of fight. Officers said they
•lay. the lottery ring of Sew Orleans, belted the outlaws over the heads

The Eastland meeting, called by 'announced his political support was with rrtrm and subdued them.
H. E Driscoll, Eastland county with the "Kingfish.

Both are wanted for question 
ing.

Eastland Good 
Will Evangels 

Are Well Received penn Jackson Js
Standing room only prevailed at A l l  J  P  j

the Kokomo tabernacle Wednesday / a Ih C U  i j D C c l K C r  111ot'ani r» u> u-hi.n t’o at 1 n n<l fair trill- Ranger Wednesday
Ir. Teester 
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le. Press 
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Rollers) has 
of rattle- 
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evening when Eastland fair trip
l in g  merchants present'd a good- 
jwill program to residents of that 
i vicinity.

Miss Ethel Muirhead and Earl
Francis were presented in novelty Penn Jackson, district attorney 
numbers and the Eastland string of Johnson county, spoke in Ran- 
hand, directed by A. E. Herring, ger Wednesday night before a 1 
presented several musical numbers, small crowd in the interest o f 1 

Friday night the Eastland group James V. Allred, candidate for 
go to Romney, leaving from the governor, opposing Tom F. Hunter. j

Those with | By United Press
lieutenants of the slain Vannie him were Fay Earnest of Eastland. TUCUMCARI, N. M„ Aug. 23. 
Higgins, rum-tunning ciar and kin Jess Pipkin and Barney Tyson of Authorities toduy attempted to sift 
o f the late Jack "Legs”  Diatnond. Breckenridge, Ed Sargent of Ran- through clues surrounding two

ger. It took Grady 45 minutes to dead men and a stolen, wrecked 
land the tarpon after it had swal- 

| lowed the six-inch mullet bait.
| Grady is a persistent fisherman 
and never fails to get a big share 
of the catch whenever he goes out 

Ion his fishing “ sprees.”
The fish has been mounted and 

is now on display at the Piggly 
Wiggly store in Eastland.

south side of the square at 7:15 
p. m

Girl’s Quartet 
From Simmons U. 

At M. E. Church

Man Is Held In Death of Co-Ed At Birmingham

car discovered near here yesterday, 
that formed one of the most per
plexing mysteries to confront New 
Mexico police in years.

relief administrator, was for the 
purpose of ascertaining as nearly 
as possible what Eastland county’s 
relief needs would be for the next 
few months, or until February. 
Delegations, headed by the may
ors, were present from the various 
towns of the county. Senator W. 
B. Collie and Representatives O. 
F. Chastain and Cecil A. Lotief. 
were also present.

Judge Earl Conner, chairman of

Long immediately cried “ foul 
play”  and occused the city admin
istration, led by Mayor E. Semmes 
Walmsley, with hatching a deep, 
dark plot to sully his reputation 
and dignity.

“ I don’t see why he didn’t say 
that Walmsley and other city of
ficials were with us, too,” 
said.

Time and again the outlaws 
switched automobiles, once burn
ing an abandoned machine. They 
were sighted on several occasions 
but always faded into rugged, 
wooded country, where their trail 
was lost.

Recently it was reported Stan- 
Long ton bad i ° 'ne4 Raymond Hamil

ton. They were identified as ban- 
i dits who robbed a filling station at
, Vernon.

Fingerprints of the men have the county hoard, attended along 
been forwarded the federal bureau with H. E. Driscoll, who presided 
of identification. The men wore over the meeting, 
government boots and officials be
lieve they may have been connect
ed with a government agency of 
some kind. One body was in the 
wreckage of an automobile stolen 
Sunday night from a salesman near 
Littleton, Colo. Apparently the 
man was killed instantly when the 
car crashed into a bridge. The 
other was in a clump of bushes 
near the crash.

Cattle Buying In County Is Started
Grand Jury May 

Investigate Two 
Murder Cases

By United Press
LUBBOCK. Aug. 23.— Lubbock

county officers left today for 
Raton. N. M., on the report Ed 
Stanton was held there.

By United Press
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 23.

page 4)

Judge W. S. Adamson, in a few 
well chosen words, introduced the 
speaker, who soon launched into 
some o f the campaign issues and
urged the voters to cast their bal-. Harold Taylor, 28-year-old unem- 
lots for Allred in the election next ployed son of a former city comp- 
Saturday. | troller, was jailed today on murder

Considerable interest was thrown | charges in the brutal slaying of 
into the rally when some heckling Faye New, 19-year-old Howard col- 

—  was started after the speaker read ]ege co-ed.
Sunday morning at the Metho- from the records part of a case Police Chief Luther Hollums said

Copy of Ballot to
D  I | I P  . 1 in the area wer
b e  U s e d  S a t u r d a y  Thursday. after

v  a n n ra is e rs  an d

Investigation of the death of I,.
F. Threet, Cisco rancher, in which E x t o r t i o n  P l o t  I s  
three persons are charged with q  ' 1 J  D  D  1*
murder in connection with the Ix eV C J k ted  D y  r O l l C e  

Government purchases of cattle case, and the fatal stabbing of 
in the Ranger territory was started Clarence D. Herring, which occur- 1  „ y United Pry.,

iThursday morning, while the buy- red in Eastland recently, will in all v r w  vnRK » ten
ers will be in other portions o f the likelihood be made by the 88th dis- j . P- • ,
county the remainder of the week | trict court grand jury which will
b’jy mg L>0 head a day. ! ' '  >Vm *r 'n rieve I F TVimrett revealed today with the arrest of aA total o f 150 head out of the1 Elmer \ an Cleve, I- F. Doggett t , Hewlett N V
1,000 to 1,500 head listed for sale and Mary Lou Howell have been / w , -
in the area were to be purchased charged by the state with murder . ',f ^  taken ' " to
Thnr*d«v uft»r which the buyers, and robbery in connection with the ‘ * .  ̂ *\rtnient ^  justiceBuyers,, ^  ^  ^  ^  |n ^  operatives, is unknown, the federal

000 extortion plot against William 
| Fox, motion picture executive, was

The following is a copy of the
f . V11VV V111W ............ t bmllot to be used in the second _____

dist church u girls’ quartet from against Tom Hunter, who, it was wouij a,i( a warrant charging | democratic primary on Saturday

appraisers and veterinary are to case, 
go to Gorman for a day o f buying Eastland county jail and none have 
in that section Friday. Saturday made efforts to obtain release by

Rising Star and bond.

attorney’s office said.
First information was that the 

prisoner had demanded $50,000

Simmons university will give the asserted, was charged with carry- . Tavlor with choking and then stab-, August 25, except that the home . ‘ r .n .
M o r m o n  i n  C o n n  A *  f K o  o v o n i n n  i n i F  Q n i v t n l  C n l T I P  V P H M  f l f f d  ' x -  . i  t i  s  . i  _ a a . .  1 i  „  1 0  V - U l l d t l i a n

purchase another 150 head. | Buddie Motley, who is charged m ox undf r t‘at of kidnaP"
complaint with the murder of ,the fornM“r flUn e*~ut!ve‘sNext week the buyers move back bv complaint

Sermon in Song. At the evening , ing a pistol some years ago. bing the young woman to death to- of the state candidates has been worked^he fiiVtThree^Isy^ of ̂ his Eartland ^ollo^ing^’ inflU-tfon*1 of
children.

service Rev. 
Springs will 
church lawn.

Fisher from 
preached

Sipe The speaker was requested t° cause she reDulsed Lis advances 
the read the rest of the record, not . „  _ . , ,  . , ,  . . .

,  letting the subject drop with only A - R  Ca,n- e]o*e fnend o f M,s*
l n nitiJlfll tertn4inr* n n rl no Aflon VAa/1 Jow, who admitted to police

omitted. week and will return to Eastland stab wounds, made bond last week

and com- 
‘ nning to 
pfrom out-

AUSE
awake

and

8 8

id ly
this

rtising 
repre- 

r daily

---------------------------- ; a partial reading, and he then read
BllRKE, HIWAY TO PLAY 'the remainder of the record, which .p '■' “^ h i^ 'l^ 'n p v rr

In the Eastland softball league showed that the charge had been 10" ant* a de n. hl^h ‘ k ne 
today Burke plays Hiway on Welch thrown out.

i field at 6:15. Friday the first half The speaker goes to Cisco today, than houni of que»tioning. 
season mark will be reached after i where he will make another talk in 
Turner and Mechanics play. Sun- the interest o f the candidate and 
day the second half will be in-iwill speak at the courthouse in

Eastland Friday evening at 8 
o'clock.

As the ballot is a short one it county the last three days o f the in the sum of $6,50Q.
he | will require very little time to week, buying in Eastland, Cisco --------------------

vote and the election judges and Carbon.
should be able to have the votes j The following week the same 
in their boxes counted early.

; augurated by a double-header.

y!

TO LEAVE FRIDAY 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Stanford 

and family are leaving Friday for 
| two weeks vacation. They will 
go to the family reunion at Waco 
and Stanford’s Chapel, to Palestine 
for a visit with Mrs. Stanford’s 
parents and on to San Antonio for 
the Methodist centennial, Sept. 4 
to 6.

! ----------------------------
Dr. Allen Elected 

| As College President
Br United Pnw*

DELAND, Fla.. Aug. 23__ Dr.
William Simms Allen, vice presi
dent of Baylor University of Waco 
today accepted the presidency of 
John B. Sexton University here, 

l Dr. Allen, selected by the 
; board of directors of the Baptist 
school, succeeds the late Dr. Lin- 

j coin S. Hulleya, who died last Jan- 
I uary.

Farmer Is Held
In Feud Slaying

Br United Pran
PALESTINE, Tex.. Aug. 23.—  

Officers today held Ben B. Wal
ston, 57, farmer and former Prim
itive Baptist minister for question
ing in the feud slaying of Fonda 
Barton, 46, his brother-in-law.

Mary and Doug Are 
Seen Much Together

By United Prom
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 23.—  The 

house of Pickfair seemed closer to 
reunion today as Mary Pickford, 
gay and smiling, joined Douglas 
Fairbanks, her husband, in a 
round of business and social meet
ings.

The two would not discuss pos
sibilities of a reconciliation, but 
friends believed the series of rides

Barton died yesterday from ef- through Beverly Hills and joint

COPY OF BALLOT 
! For Governor—

TOM F. HUNTER 
JAMES V. ALLRED 
WALTER WOODUL 
JOE MOORE 

For Attorney General—
WALTER WOODWARD 
WILLIAM McCRAW 

For Railroad Commiliioner—
LON A. SMITH 
JOHN PUNDT

For Aneociate Justice Supreme
Court—

H. S. LATTIMORE 
JOHN H. SHARP 

For Representative 107th Dist.—
ED CURRY

County Candidates To Speak Friday Night In Ranger

fects of a stab wound in the heart. 
Relatives said Barton’s death 
grew out of a dispute over wheth
er a road on the estate of their 
father-in-law should be opened.

business conferences 
bingers of a reunion.

FIRST GIRL IN 67 BIRTHS 
By United Prm«

SAUGUS. Mass. —  When Mr*.

procedure will be followed with 
cattle being bought in Ranger on 
Thursday. Gorman on FYiday and 
Rising Star on Saturday.

The cattle purchased are shipped 
to the government canning plants.
where they are fattened and can-: ------
ned for distribution among the re-1

'lief clients. County candidates who are to be
__________________  in the run-off primary on Saturday

will make their last appeals to the 
Ranger voters Friday night, when 

; all will appear for as peaking en
gagement on Rusk street.

I During the first campaign the 
——  candidates met and selected a

Rev. Ed Stanford will preach committee to arrange thetr speak- 
Friday at the Methodist revival in [ ing engagements, so that all can- 
progress at Flatwood. On this oc- didatps might appear on the same 
casion a colored choir from the night to present their views to- 

| Eastland Colored Methodist church gether.
A similar arrangement was made 

during the second primary cam
paign and the committee selected

Service* Friday 
Night Flat wood

Methodist Church

i kitainaeo nan/ avntiaaa W01*£ IlST*'* '  ̂ E( Hz A* LOTIEF , yg)]] $!!!£.
! For Reprnentativc 106th Diat.—  I

_____ GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr. J |_1 _ _  D _ -  .  i
HEAT BUCKLED ROAD E A. RINGOLD n o g  r r i c e *  I \ e a c n  Friday night for the speaking en-

By United Pis™ i For County Treasurer—  P e r  H u n d r e d  i gagement in Ranger.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Intense heat MRS. FRANCES T. COOPER ------- | Although the ticket will He short

which recently set a new high' JOHN WHITE Bytrn|<*4Prm and there will be contest* in only
record here, is even affecting the For County School Superintendent FORT WORTH, Aug. 23.— Hogs a few of the races, much interest
highway*. Hard roads are buck-j CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE isold for $7 a hundred on the Fort has been manifested in the local

Henry O. Westendarp gave birth ling and rising at their expansion ! T. C. WILLIAMS 
to a daughter, it was the first girl joints, and the asphalt and other For County Surveyor—  
born in the family in 67 births composition roads are becoming! W. T. (Bill) DAVENPORT 
during several generations. i soft end sticky. WILLIAM SHERIFFS

Worth livestock market today, the races and a good crowd is anticl- 
highost price since esrly in 1931 pated in Ranger a* there have 
and IS to 25 centa above yester- been Urge crowd* at almost all o f ; 
day’s mark. I the previous meetings.

k
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“ LOOKING BACKWARD’ ON WHAT HAPPENED 
TO SALES TAX PROPOSAL

More than two years ago a prominent Texan threw out 
a feeler as well as a defense of the sales tax. Well, the 
merchants placed the proposal on the black list. Many of 
the brain trusters of Texas, meaning educators, major and 
minor, branded the proposal as a sales tax "on the poor.” 
Subtle politicians seeking votes and popularity described 
it as "a blood tax on the downtrodden.” Thus it was that 
the Texas proposal was swept aside and the old world 
continued to jog along as it has ever jogged. What has 
happened since is interesting, at least as a matter of news. 
Gov. Mike Sennett Connor of Mississippi put over a sales 
tax. Hundreds of his fellow Miasissippians threatened to 
mob him and throw him out of office. Connor stood to his 
guns. Now it is said that Mississippi has ben lifted out of 
the mud as well as the red.

Gov. Laffoon of Kentucky had the same experience. 
He hammered through a sales tax proposal. What hap
pened? First it became necessary to place armed guards 
around the executive mansion at Frankfort. Well, the pen
nies rolled in. Laffoon is the cock of the political walk in 
Kentucky.

Gov. Henry Homer (d) and a democratic legislature 
in Illinois put over a sales tax. Collections of the first year 
hit the 9M.0O0.0OO mark and all’s well.

Michigan has a democratic governor, Comstock, and a 
democratic legislature. They put over a sales tax. They 
were roundly censured or cursed by the guardians of the 
downtrodden. This is the report from Lansing, the capital 
of Michigan: “ Michigan's income from the 3 per cent re
tail sales tax for the first fiscal year of its operating, end
ing June 30. totaled $34,871,449. This was more than $3.- 
000,000 in excess of legislative estimates, according to 
James E. Morgan, managing director of the board of tax 
administration.”

Information was given by Mogan that the expense of 
collecting the levy totaled $401,000, or about 1.15 per cent 
of the sum collected. He believed the collection expense 
was less in Michigan than in any other states where such a 
levy had been enacted. This is not an argument for or 
against the sales tax. It is an interesting story' from the 
important state of Michigan— a leading agricultural state, 
a leading mining state, a leading manufacturing stte and 
where hundreds of banks were closed in the wake of the 
crash of 1929. Facts are said to be cold-blooded, but it is 
the tasting of the pudding that tells the story.

-  O '

It is difficult to believe that it was only about 35 years 
ago that the world was first informed that malaria was 
conveyed from one person to another by mosquitoes.

Socialists Plan For Political Race
The socialist party of Texas at 

its convention at San Antonio 
nominated the following candidates 
for state office and have filed with 
the secretary of state for the gen
eral election in November:

For U. S. senator, W. B. Starr, 
Cisco.

For governor. George Clifton 
Edwards, Dallas.

For lieutenant governor. K M. 
Lane, Sherman.

For attorney general, F. W. 
Hubbard. San Antonio.

For comptroller of public ac
counts, J. M. Jewell, Waco.

For state treasurer, William 
Flampin. San Antonio.

For superintendent of public in
struction, Bertha Blatt, Fort 
Worth.

For commissioner of agriculture, 
Oliver Williams. Lorena.

For general land office, John 
M Killough. Waco.

For railroad commissioner. J W 
Hembree. Smithville.

For associate justice of supreme 
court, Guy L. Smith. Port 1-avaca.

For judge court of criminal ap
peals, Thomas B. Burns, Fort 
Worth.

Plans are being formulated for 
a vigorous campaign throughout 
the entire state.

Market!
By L'nitod Pr#*s

Something Ought to Be Done About Those 
Bathyspere Stories

t i l
English Statesman

HORIZONTAL
1. 7 Who U the 

English states 
■nan tn the 
picture*

12 Olive shrub.
11 Rubber tree
16 Rude. Ill bred 

person.
1« Vessel
17 An account of 

points in a 
gams

II  To percolate
21 He took a lead

ing part tn 
negotiating 
the —  
treaties

23 Small Italian 
coin.

i f  Some
"IS  Divinely sup

plied food.
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Closing selected New \ o r k
storks:
Ant C an . . . 98%
Am P A  1. 6%
Am A F Pwr 7%
Am Rad A S S 14%
Am Smelt . 38%
Am T *  T ........ ........ 112%
A T A S F Ry 52%
Anaconda . 12%
Auburn Auto . . 23%
Avn Corp Del . . • • • • ■ 4%
Harnsdall.......... 7
Bvers AM 18%
Canada Dry . 16%
Caae J I .......... 42%
Chrysler . . 34%
Com* & Sou . . • • .  . . .............. 1%
Cons O i l ............ . . . 9
Conti O i l .......... 18%
Curtis* Wright . > • • • • 2%
Klee Au I........... 21
Elec St Bat . . . 38
Foster Wheel . . 13%
Fox F ilm .......... 12%
Freeport Tex . . • • • • • • • • • • 30

30
Gen M ot............ 30%
Gillette S R . . 11%
Goodyear.......... 24
Gt Nop Or* . . 11%
Gt We-t Sugar 33
Houston Oil . 18
Int Cement 22%
Inf Harvester . 28
Johns Manrille . 47%
Kroger G A B 28%

Marshall Field . 11%
M K T  Ry 6%
Monty Ward . 24%
Nat Dairy......... 17%
N Y Cent Ry. . . 22%
Ohio O il ............ 10%
Packard Mot . . . 3%
Penn Rv ............ 24%
Phelps Dodge , 16%
Phillips Pet . . . 15%
Pure O il............ 8%
Purity Bak . . . . 10%
Radio ............................ 6%
Sears Roebuck . 37%
Shell Union Oil . 7%
Socony Vac . 15%
Southern Pac . 18%
Stan Oil N J 45
Studebaker . . . . 2 %
Texas Corp . 24%
Tex Gulf Sul .  . 34%
Union Carb . . . 43%
United Air & T. 14%
United Corp .  . . • • . ftf. . ■ • • • 4
U S Gypsum . . . 40%
I 'S In ii Ale . 40
U S Steel . 34 %
Vanadium......... 18%
Western Union . . . . 37%
Westing Elec .  . • • > . • 33%

Curb Stock
Cities Service . . 2
Elec Bond A Sh 11%
Ford M Ltd . 8%
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 57%
Humble Oil . .  . 43%
I.one Star Gas . 5%
Niag Hud Pwr . 4%
Stan Oil Ind . . . 27%

Tout sales, 750.000 shares
Sterling. $5.Oft36.

Daily A veraaet
30 industrials, 94.05; off 27.
20 rails, 37.14 ; off .10
20 utilities, 21.08; up .84.

These quotations are furnished
through the court eev o f D. E. Pul-
lev. 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton— Prev.
High I.o w Close Close

Oct..............1326 1312 1324 1315
Dec..............1341 1328 1338 1331
Jan...................... 1345 1335 1344 1337
Mar ................1356 1346 1365 1349

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev
Wheat— High I.OW Clnee Close

May . . . .  10714 105% 106 107%
Sept. .  .104% 103% 103% 104%
Dec. .  . 105% 103% 104T4 105%

Cwm—
May .  ---------81 % 90% 80% 80%
Sept.................... 76 % 76 76% 76%
Dec.......................78% 77% 77% 78%

Oata—
M a y .................52% 5 1 % 61 % 52%
Sept............ 50% 6 9 % 49% 50%
Dec. . . . .  51 5 0% 6 0 % 6 1 %
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CHAPTER XIII

| ATEIt much later that night.
Boots assured herself that she 

bad imagined tbe whole thing. She 
wasnl In the least in love with 
Russ l.und. The very notion was 
preposterous. It was merely that 
she was lonely and at a loose end 
Tomorrow she would greet lihn In 
quite simple and friendly fashion 
aod everything would tie as U had 
been before.

But It wasn’t quite that way 
She schooled herself not to sit near 
his raised platform on the sand 
She managed not to look bis way 
When Johnny came along she 
'haltered to him almost feverishly. 
Hud he enjoyed the mountains? 
')b she knew the Plnevllle Clap 
was a keen place. All the lime 
-he was conscious of a big, bronzed 
figure In a black bathing suit. She 
neither looked his way nor seemed 
to be conscious of his nearness but 
ev rv nber of her young being 
ri u bed out Invisible tentacles to 
him.

Presently as she lay stretched
cut languidly on the sand she beard 
his voice "Guess you came when 
I was giving Mrs. Meredith a
lesson "

She looked up swiftly and a sud
den rush of telltale color belied the 
Indifferent drawl In which sbs an
swered him lie flung himself on 
the beach beside her. Johnny had 
drifted away he was at the diving 
stand—and they were suddenly 
quite alone together. It was low- 
tide The bathers were drifting 
homeward with their Inevitable 
burdens of bags and books and 
hampers.

"Mother get home?” His voice 
was low It had a note almost 
caressingly Intimate in It

"Oh. not yet! Nine o'clock train.” 
She strove to make her tone casual 
and the effort only succeeded In 
making It tremble a little. She be 
came angry at herself for ber fail
ure and this realization of ber own 
weakness made ber voice sound 
cold and far away. Russ glanced 
up at her sharply.

“Not mad at me?”
She managed a laugh, wholly 

artificial and unconvincing. ” What 
an idea!"

s e e
'p i lK Y  were quite alone In this 
1 little sector of tbe beach at the 

moment, with the exception of a 
young matron on tbe plaaza who 
was rocking and counting stitches 
in her knitting Boots, all her alltn 
length a pleasant symphony In pole 
gold, broken only by the briefest 
aod sleekest of bathing garments, 
linked her rtlm hands together aod 
stared un* Ingly at the blue horl- 
lon. *

, "Wbtit an Idea!" she ech'ied 
nervously.

“Well. I didn’t know."
“You're g o I n g — when?" She 

hadn't meant to ask this question, 
had determined not to do so. hut 
It tumbled out In spite of her reso
lutions. The man glanced at her 
quickly, glanced away.

"Oh. a week — 10 days, maybe j 
Give them time to get somebody 
here

"The season's almost over." Boots 
-aid quite at random, not heeding 
her words, nor In fact realizing 
in the least what -tie was saying 
The dull pain of last utglit *»>  
-tartlng all uver again He was 
going away be was going away 

.-he might never s-e him again!
"Y e p !" Ku-s's big brown baud 

-lipped over her small one. holding 
it like a prisoned bird. She was 
aware of her pulse heating swiftly

“ Miss m e?" his deep voice asked 
I "W hy. of course!" Boots laughed 
softly, shading her eyes, pretend 
ing to peer at a sail far on the 
horizon. "Naturally."

"Like hell you will,” Russ said 
moodily. "You'll go back to your 
gang I," he pronounced steadily 
and solemnly, "will miss you like 
the very devil . . . "

The ice about her heart began 
to break up. Suddenly she came 
alive

"N ot really!" she said softly, 
almost caressingly. "Not honestly. 
Ituss. You're just saying that . . .'

She was startled almost fright 
ened at the strength of the brown 
hand closing on ber wrist. She 
drew her hand away.

"D on ’t be like that.” he com 
inanded shortly. "You know darn 
well how I feel about you . . . “

She was breathless. She had to 
go on. although she knew that way 
lay danger. "H ow ?" she demanded 
under her breath.

s s e
CL1M. golden, her rounded breasts 
•^ rising and falling under the 
deep rurve of the dark Jersey, she 
fared him. Her Angers were linked 
about her slender knees in her 
smooth, curved throat a pulse beat 
deeply. The man stared back at 
her. his eyes darkened by some 
emotion.

"I'm  crazy about you and that's 
a fact.” he stated briefly.

"Oh. Russ!” Her eyes, under 
their dark, sweeping lashes, were 
starry; she fairly glowed.

| "You don't give a darn!” He was 
tracing a pattern on the sand hut 
tils eyes never left her face.

"I  do. Honestly. I'm —I'm aw 
fully fond of you!” The words had 
slipped out against ber will and 
now that they were out she would 
have given worlds to bite them 
back. They were so tam e—so In
adequate. Fond! Why. with her 
soul she loved this big. Inarticulate 
Adonis with the ready smile and 
the unruly shock of brown curling 

■ hair.
"N o kidding?”
"N o  kidding!” She flung back 

her golden mane and gave him a 
smile so sweet, so bewitching, that 
the man caught his breath.

"Then why— why don't we do 
something about it? " he demanded 
tn a husky undertone A rompered 
baby with a pail staggered near, 
staggered away. The young matron 
on Ibe veranda came to the n il  and 
called him sharply.

"Bobby! Bob-bee!"
Boots neither saw nor heard She 

only knew that her blood was 
racing swiftly, that a pulsa like a
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triphammer was beating In Xer 
throat.

"I  don't— 1 don't know what you 
m ean!"

"Marry me." Russ demanded 
briefly. "1 can't take a wife to 
Chile and that's a fact. It Isn't 
that kind of Job . . . "

"M arry !" Her eyes were starry, 
her whole being was shaken at the 
thought. "W hy. 1 never thought, 
never dreamed . . . ”

Russ went ou slowly. "There are 
other things we could do Get In 
the old bus. go out to California -  
New Mexico any place It'd tee 
swell

She could see the two of them, 
bronzed, g y p s y I a h. vagabonding 
down the world together. NoUe of 
the village stuffiness, tbe showers, 
the pram pushing that other girls 
knew This must be what people 
meant when they spoke of marriage 
us “The Great Adventure."

e s s  t
rp i lE  wind blew little white raps 
1 in the water and tbe trees near 

the shore rustled above the shouts 
of children on the raft.

“I I must he mad even to think 
of It." Boots said on a shivering 
breath.

"W h y ?" th» man d e m a n d e d  
quickly, easily. “Oh. I'd he good to 
you, sweet," he said huskily. "I  
don't know why we wouldn't pull 
together— a little queen like you— "

"I  can't. I can't.” Her eyes 
clouded. The short, sweet moment 
of dreaming was over. She faced 
reality. “ I couldn't do It." she told 
him. "M y mother—It would break 
her heart— she'd never under 
stand—"

"You mean m e!"
She was quick to sense his hurt 

quirk to smooth over the awkq.ird 
1 ness.

"N o. of rourse not. Idiot. She d 
think I was too young "

"W e wouldn't," Russ offered ras 
ually, "have to tell her. you know 
Just light out . . . "

"E lope?" The warm color flooded 
the girl's cheeks.

"Sure Why not?"
"Oh. I don't know. There always 

seems something Just a bit under 
] cover about an elopement. I don't 
quite like the sound of I t ”

“ N u ts!" said Russ lazily, and 
even through the spell of his near 
ness Boots felt a shock of annoy 
ance. The word Jarred Oh, hut 
he didn't know— It wasn't his fault 
that he was a bit crude, unlettered 
He was bright, he could learn 
Boots saw herself leading him 
through the world, teaching hint 
At 40. he would be a man of aflairs 
Someone would say. "You know Ills 
wife Is responsible for his great
ness. They say she made him what 
he Is today . . . "

A bell clanged nearby St Mark a 
dock It was half past 5 The gtrl 
scrambled to her feet.

"Oh. I must go. I had no Idea 
It was so late.”

He fared her. unsmiling "W ell, 
what about It? Do I go to Chile or 
don’t I? "

"Oh, R uss!" she protested nerv
ously. "1 can’t decide all In a min
ute I think we must be crazy, 

! both of us. even to consider It . . . "
But the spell was on her again. 

She neither knew what she said 
or did when his eyes were fixed on 

. hers.
"I'll wait until tomorrow," be 

said with a strange, becoming 
gravity. .

And on that note she left him.
(To He Cvatlaaed)
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By Williams ENTRIES IN MINERAL V f.LLS BATHING REVUE
F A O I T R B

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tkn Tnnnst
Club— W. L. Pet

San Antonio . . ___ 77 56 .579
Galveston , . . . . . 75 58 .564
T ulsa ................ 70 62 .630
D allas.............. . 70 63 .526
Beaumont . . . . ___ 68 65 611
H ouston.......... ___ 63 71 .470
Fort Worth . . . . 55 78 .414
Oklahoma City . . . .54 79 .406

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 1, Dallas 0. 
Galveston 4, Tulsa 1.
Houston 8, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 1, Oklahoma City 9.

Today’s Schodulo M R
Dallas at Fort Worth. |P 
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Eastland County ALLEY OOF
Loan Corp.. vol.

$10 00. (Balance / ------
8.00 ) .
I: Earl T. Williams 

Loan Corp.. lot 
action 27, block 4, 
survey, $521.64. 
k1: Farm and
Loan Assn, of 

A. Larner, lot 18, 
17 in block 10, 

Y>n to Eastland, 
not given).

Spencer to H. O. 
acres of land in 
2. HATC Ry. Co

,n: Benton Land 
k Commissioner.

ie 38, page 851,

O ET BACK, FOOZY/

Standing of
C lub-

New Y ork ............
Chicago................
St. Louis..............
Boston..................
Pittsburgh............
Brooklyn..............
Philadelphia . . . .  
Cincinnati............

the Teams
W. L. Pet 

..7 6  42 .644

..7 0  47 .598

..6 9  47 .595

. .  58 58 .500

..5 5  60 .478

..5 0  64

. 4 5  70

..41  76

Yeeterdey'e Reeults
No games scheduled.

Today'e Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing nf the T«
Club— W. L. Pet

D etroit................ 41 .653
New Y ork ........... 46 .610
Cleveland............ 64 .530
Boston.................. .6 3 57 .525
Washington......... ..53 <1 .466
St. Louis.............. . 49 64 .434
Philadelphia . . . . . .48 64 .429
Chicago................ . 41 76 .350

talker left Monday 
ting at Shiloh, six 
tin.

Walker and son, 
h her mother and 
home at Hamilton 
>r several weeks in

>• I
ines had as guests 

brother, G. T. 
[«, of Bartlett; her 
. E. Moore; her sis- 
w Bailey, and son,' 
W. O'Neal of Hoi-

I
Jaynes and baby of 
iting relatives here t 
to West Texas, Mr. 

rough in a truck 
hold goods.

“stice, since return- 
lit with her cousin, 
don in Dallas, has 
ith a throat trouble 
be in Carbon Tues-

Yostorday's Reeults
New York 9-4, Cleveland 0-10. 
Boston 3, Chicago 2 (10 in

nings).
Philadelphia 2, St Louis 0. 
Washington 7, Detroit 5.

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis at Philadalphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

SOIL EROSION 
PROJECTS SHOW 
PROGRESS NOW

Miss Loretta Morris accom-J 
panied her cousin, Mrs. Vernon1 
Campbell and husband home near 
Plainview last week for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Maybury

panied by Lowrence Owen, who Fred Gouse. Little Freddie Gouse 
went to see about getting work. returned home with her for a visit, j 

W. J. Greer and family visited Mrs. Klmer Walker and children 
in Brownwood Saturday night and ieft Monday to visit her sister and 
Sunday, bringing home their little husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gra- 
son, Walter J.p who had been visit- ham in { ;rand Prairie, 
ing relatives in Brownwood. I Mr an<1 Mrs Lee Woaver and

W. F. Gilbert and family of Jay- „ Woodrow, and their daughoer. 
Dingier and Minnie ton arrived Sunday for a v.sit with Mn( j  D Worley of LeVeUand are 

!iss Lucile Clark and relatives. . . . .  visiting relatives here,
tended church in Kev- C. O. Hightower and chil

ly  night. dren am* Mrs. Fannie Bridges from
in spent a week's Gorman attended church here Sun- 

er home in Rising day night.
Uin reports a great Mr and Mrs- Taylor Sanders and
rviee at the Metho- family o f Fort Worth visited Mr.

t Sunday celehrat- and Mrs. Devoe Dover Thursday. 
r o f their beloved Sid Miss Rebecca White has return- of Roby visited her grandparents,

ionary from China. *d fron’ where she visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearn, Sunday.
Yer, presiding elder ^er and family, Mr. and Mrs. [also Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wood of

district delivered , ------■ .... — ,
ill a. m. |
left Wednesday to 

Mrs. Guy Smith 
Colony, where Mr. j 

h in the school this' 
of Mr. Smith will 

learn that he re- { 
ee Tuesday night 
university.
Ovett is home after 
’Brien revival meet-'

Woodrow Speer, 
mie Townsend and 
ft Saturday to see 

ir at Chicago, 
joined his uncle,

Sherman and they 
ior the World’s fair

send returned to 
and was accom-

Gorman and Ott Hearn of Yellow- 
Mound.

The Church o f Christ meeting, 
with Elder Ernest Witt doing the 
preaching, begins Friday night, 
Aug. 24. Everybody is invited.

These attractive young ladies are 
among the entries in the beauty 
revue to lie held at Mineral Wells 
Aug. 27, second day o f the Texas 
American Legion convention. Win
ner of the revue, to be held at 
Memorial field at 7:30 p. m., will 
be awarded the title of “ Miss| 
Texas American Legion.”  The six 
entrants shown above are, left to 
right, top row: Miss Opal Hodg- j 
kins, Thurber; Miss Alva Dean Me-1 

I Clung, Graham, and Miss Betty 
Ford, Gra'nbury; bottom row. Miss ;

PLAYED IN GAS MASK 
Bv United Pies*

CALCUTTA. -A golf match be
tween two British army officers, 
one o f whom wore a gas mask 
while making his shots, has been 
played at Calcutta. And the man 
in the gas mask won. He was Capt. 
R. B. Simpson, of the Durham 
Light Infantry, and he had been 
challenged to play the mutch by 
Major E. H. Barker, of the King’s 
Royal Rifle Corps.

COLLEGE STATION.— Up to 
July 31, 52,444 acres in the Elm 
Creek watershed in Bell and Mc
Lennan counties were covered by 

| co-operative agreements signed 
with the owners of the approxi
mately 460 farms, it was reported 
at a conference in the office o f °ther in a bathing suit.
President T. O. Walton partici- — ....  . .

in !

OLDEN
Special Correfpondent

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Buckley are 
expected to return from California 
the first of next month. They have 
been enjoying a month’s vacation 
and visiting their two sons and a 
daughter in California.

Lynwood Stephen* of Stephen- 
Glen Adams hereKatherine Pilson, Cleburne; Missiv:|iP ;» visiting 

Madge Harney, Borger, and Miss !uUa week
Beverly Chambers, Pecos. Each I i, . .  . .  . .
entrant is sponsored by the Legion B“ ldr,d»* C.r“ wford rf turn^  
post in her respective community. Sunday from *h'- " “ 1'°"®! K®*"* 
They will make two appearances.! ' " camPment near wh« ^
one in an afternoon frock and the|bej £ d been ,n c,mp the palit two

The young people of the Olden
. . .  . _  „  _ .. . . , --------------------------------------------------  Methodist church enjoyed a mid-

charge'of The Elm Creek project; erosion and flood control methods ” }*bj  Jo^w'ing^chureh 
v  w  such as reforestation, permanent “ t *1 f ? K churLch "‘ 7  ,______1 The crowd went on a big truck and

PLEASANT HILL
PLEASANT HILL, Aug. 22.— 

'Mrs. A. A. Abbout is spending 
this week with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Sam Cartney of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mckinney 
and children were in Pioneer Sun
day evening.

Miss Lola Mae Hooker spent
Saturday with Ewelena Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Tucker 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ab
bout Saturday night.

Miss Han Clark was visiting in 
Eastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maynard and 
children of Romney spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess McKiney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huber of 
Albany were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reich and 
daughter Sunday.

Mrs. Ervin Clark and daughter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Welch of Ballard 
community.

Mrs. Ruth Bone returned from 
she has

, V. W. Woodman, chief agronomist su,'h ®s reforestation, 
and field supervisor at Elm Creek; Pasture, terracing, and strip crop- .
L. P. Merrill, regional director ping will be put into effect I.aml ^  £  ^ mcs and Clainette Sunday where
Duck Creek project; President on which the slope is more than 0 > number of gn.wn £*o been visiting her mother
Walton; O. B. Martin, director of P«-i cent will be taken out of culti- upp r u

j the extension service, and A. B. jvation.
Conner, director of the experiment A local advisory council corn- 
station. posed of 25 o f the leading farmers _ . , ,

I V. W. Woodman stated that 50 o f this district work with officials. _ t or

pie accompanied them. ter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of Rcv- H*nry Strab«l from 

Overton are expected to arrive y°n* Texa*. visited his
a visit with their ^ rs’ Oan Wende and Mrs. He)

Can-

The Newfangies (Mom *n’ Pop) By Cowro
'graders and two caterpillar tra c -i"  all the proposed plans. Then* is ^ t h *  H u m b ^ O ^ c o m ^ y  in mL ^ E uS ^ s * £ 0™ ^  Ilan

East Texas. Clark were visiting in Rising Star

itical 
ement*

authorized to sn
owing candidates 

|ect to the Demo
primary election.

Snperintendent: 
ELDRIDGE 

S

areri
S) THORNTON

s, 106th DUtricti 

DAVISSON, Jr.

IT S A MAN, AlA 
WHAT COULD A 

| VNOMAN DO WITH A 
CAN OF PWNT ?

| tors are now at work in the Elm also a district council composed of j Creek region and that 150 more nine farm demonstration agents,
I graders will be put into use soon. I vocational teachers, and two dis- 
Terracing is being stressed in this trict farm demonstration agents.

'urea. Outlets are being built by A project for controlling soil 
the CCC. where needed Natural erosion from wind has been estab- resting nicely at this time. Mrs.
rock is being used where available lished covering a tract of 16 Cox is a sister of Mrs. Carl Crone
and concrete is being used in »<iuare miles located in Dallas, of Olden. Her home is in Mc-
other places. In a few cases tern- Sherman, Hartley, and Moore . Carney.
porary structures are being built counties, according to Dr. Geib. | Mrs. M. A. Lewellan of Tuttle, 
where vegetation can be made to The basic factor in preventing Okla., visited here last week.

Mrs. Ella Cox, who underwent Monday night, 
a serious operation at an Eastland Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kemp and 
hospital a week ago, is reported son were visiting in Eastland Mom*

■  day.
Ira Hooker from Alvard spent 

the week-end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Hastings

She
and little daughter o f Cartton 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Hastings

Ten soil erosion clubs have been 
I formed by the farmers in the

THEY CAtrr 
HOLD A 
t -u s .when  rr 
TO PAINTING

do the work bv the time the tern- s°il erosion by winds is moisture (had come to be with her daughter, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lock- 
porary structure will no longer conservation. Dr. Geib said, and so Mrs. Cox, who was ill Mrs. Lew- hart
hold. i level terraces with closed ends will ellan returned to her home the 1st- Muk Laveme Dill o f Cisco spent

be constructed. In addition, deep | **r part of the week. Monday and Tuesday with u ;___
j,-im listing by contours and strip crop- Bill Jackson of Tuttle, Okla., piora an(j francos Bacon 

.V,.,.,™ , ping will be tried I but formerly of Olden, was an ?  , „  „
Creek region to discuss the prob- of ^  ^  ^  p m .  Olden visitor last week. r

ent conditions, Dr. Geib stated, is Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Upton and — 
that the one way disc plow has|son* Cordell, are on their vacation 
been in use, and this plow breaks ]at fW* time. They expected to 
the soil only to a depth of a few | A Century of Progress In 
inches. When a strong wind comes Chicago and also other Illinois

lems faced and to disseminate in
formation. Certain problems are 
found in this area that are not 
found in other parts of the coun
try. One of these is that the pres
ence of root rot prevents the use 
of legumes for soil building p u r -^ h is J o P  
poses. Anoher is that fall 
crops turned under will not deeom-

cover' There Is light and heavy soil in 
this area, and so the experiment

put in

pose properly in time for the spring 
planting. A soil erosion survey is 
being conducted, and a survey is
also under way to determine crop a* Goodwell, has been 
yields, expense, income, and social char» f of the ProJ^t. 
activities. ' I - - -

The Duck Creek project has 
headquarters at Lindale in north-, 
western Smith county at the edge 
of the 25,00-acre aret which drains! 
into Duck Creek and thence into 
the Sabine river. In this area the 
first plan Is to conduct a series of j 
surveys such as economic, social,, 
farm management, and cropping,;
Mr. Merrill states. At present the 
economic survey has bean com- A man in Kearney, Neb., tried 
pleted on 200 out o f the approxi-! to kill himself three times in five 
mately 590 farms in the area. | days and failed. He never was 
After the surveys are completed, i successful at anything.

returning to theirpoints before 
home in Olden

Several Olden boys intend to en- 
results. roll in Ranger Junior College at its children 

H. H. Finnell, formerly director o f : opening in September. day.
the Oklahoma experiment station j Gene Watson, son of Mr. and

•Mrs. John Watson, expects to at-1 
1 tend school in Waxahachie this fa ll.
• and winter, *

Holt.
Ilan Clark spent Wednesday 

with her grandparents o f Cisco.
Miss Mary Alice Webb of 

ney spent Saturday wtth 
Lamb., ..

Mrs. Jess McKlnnermy and 
were in Gorman

FALLS 60 FEET. LIVES
I r l lu M b a s

LORAIN, O.— M&o !

LIGHTNING KILLS SINGER
By Unite! I 'm ..

SPRINGFIELD, O.— Mrs. Cor- 
inne Burnett, 60, was killed when 
a bolt of lightning struck into the 
midst of n revival meeting ns she 
sang in the choir.

J. L. Jones, son of Mr. and Mm. | U . fell 60 feet from m. U d  
W. W. Jones of ganger but for- «io„g  the Blaek River a ?
merly of Olden, expects to attend) 
school at Alabama university this 
fsll and winter.

He suffered n fractured lac, hoefc 
injuries, possible internal

EVERY STATE AT REUNION
By United P r m

DEDHAM, Mass.— When the 
Fairbanks family held their S tlst 
reunion at the old homestead here 
they represented every state In the
Union.
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Local—Eastland—Social

THURSDAY a„ .

1 Air Endurance Record Their Goal

o m c E  6«i MCLEPHONE8 RESIDENCE MS

Friday
Linger Not club, 3:30 

residence Mrs. Fred Gary. 
Over-Night Gunti

P-
(Tuesday afternoon, entertaining 

in., the club in an old English motif, 
!>aatel colors obtaining in table 

I covers, and >|Uaint colonial designs
Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin in playing appointments.

Jr entertained Mr. and Mrs. Rob High score favor in game, a deck 
eVt Boyd of Mangum, from Mon- of handsome cards, was awarded 
day evening to Tuesday noon. Miss Marie Shoopman, and conso-

Following a charming dinner lation, a hand-made English print 
Monday the party attended the handkerchief, went to Miss Pauline 
Lyric theatre. Bida.

• • • • The traveling prize, a quaintly
Foursome Bridge | fashioned pencil, was also the

Misa Thelma Hickman returned lucky possession of Miss Biila 
to Shreveport, La., today following Refreshments were served of ye 
a delightful visit at the home of olile tyme iced fruited punch, and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin. individual fruit pastries a la mode.

Among the small affairs honor- The rooms were prettily decorated 
iug Miss Hickman was a foursome with bouquets of crepe myrtle and 
bridge Tuesday morning at the obelia, in the pastel shades, 
home of Mis* Gwendoline Jones, Club members present were 
the party including Misses Hick- Misses Ruth Harris. Pauline Bida, 
man, Bessie Marlow, Ruth Lo- Jessie Ruth Barnett, Eloise l.igon. 
baugh, and hostess, who, after the Lurline Brawner, Gwendoline 
game, took her guests to a down- Jones. Marie Shoopman, Verna 
town drug store where a luncheon Ray knight. Earline Harvey, and
was served.

Jolly  Ju n iors E ntertained
Mrs. A. P. Taylor entertained 

the Jolly Junior Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church in a 
delightful evening Tuesday at her 
home, with games on the lawn led 
by Anna Jane Taylor, and at close 
of evening refreshments of ice 
cream and small cakes, served in

hostess, ami guests were Misses ] 
Margaret Belle Wynn, Carolyn 
Cox, and Miss Juanita Bull of 
Abilene.

Entertained Albany Friends
Col. Dick McCarty and his wife, j 

and their daughter, Mrs. J. R. ' 
Webb of Albany, w-t-re the guests 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
Johnson, who entertained them at

Whitewing Season 
Opens In the South 
Portions of Texas

That Remind* Me
/Continued from ns— > )------

Cotton i* beginning to be 
brought to th. gins in several se< 
testing the necessary p w  
for faith in God.

■dure
F  KHrr'L ir

■>»! L.Hfc

wily
South
target

the dining-room, from a daintily »n informal delightful luncheon at 
appointed table laid in madeiru, their home, 
and centered with a bowl of roses * * * *

A yellow and white color motif Returned Home 
was carried out in the refresh- Miss Thelma Hickman of Shreve 
mentx. and plate souvenirs of yel- port. La., who was the guest the 
low pencils, with a different scrip- P*̂ t week of Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
ture verse attached to each, the returned to Shreveport today, fol 1 
owner having to memorize this lowing a most delightful vi 
verse, fer next Sunday morning's Uns city

With laurel- already won as premier flyers in the southwest, these 
winsome skv riders are on the trail of new honors, their goal being a 
new woman's refueling endurance record, soaring over the Chicago 
Worlds Fair grounds. Jean I si Rene, left, of Chicago, formerly was 
secretary-treasurer of the Dallas, Texas, aviation school, and Mrs. 
Mary Owens Campbell, right, is a transport pilot and parachute rigger.

Out to Vindicate United States Is
Name of Langer

lesson
Members present were Virginia 

Ray, Willie Jane Amis, Norma Jean 
Atchley, Jean Petros, Elizabeth 
Ann Sikes, and guests. Oleta King, 
Virginia Garrett and Anna Jane 
Taylor.

She was accompanied by James 
Pipkin, who will spend the week
end in Shreveport as a member of 
a house party Miss Hickman will 
entertain.

E a s t la n d  P e r s o n a ls
R ecep tion  H onors 
M iss H ickm sn

Among charming week-end af
fairs honoring Miss Thelma Hick
man, was the informal reception 
with dancing, tendered by Keith 
McLaughlin, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. James McLaughlin Jr., at the 
family home Saturday evening.

Nearly 100 guests called infor
mally throughout the receiving 
hours and visited and danced in the 
rooms cleared of the rug*, to radio 
and piano music.

A table, beautifully appointed, 
was centered with a bowl of iced 
punch, and encircled by trays of 
small cakes, the guests helping 
themselves informally during the 
evening.

Eastland guests were Miss Bar
bara Ann Arnold, Messrs. Conrad 
Reeves and James Turck Pipkin; 
and Ranger guests. Misses Alla 
Ray Kuykendall, Pollie Kiner, Ma
con Younce. Jean Williams. James 
Smith, Max Williams, George 
Bumpers, James Blair, Fred 
Hughes, Bob Earnest; Miss Juanita 
Bull of Abilene, and a number of 
guest* from other towns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gupton and 
son, Billy, o f Fort Worth, arrived 
Monday for a few days visit with 
Eastland friends.

Mrs. Tom Woods of Nowata, 
guest of Mrs. Austin H. Furse 
since Saturday, returned home 
Tuesday.

Donald Russell is visiting the { 
Scott Key family in Houston, and 
will return on Labor Day, accom- | 
panied by Allen Key, who will 
visit the P. G. Russell family.

Jess Barnett and daughter, Miss ■ 
Jessie Ruth, spent the week-end I 
with his mother. Mrs. Betty Bar- j 
nett in Maysville, who returned 
with them for a several days visit. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson left [ 
Tuesday night for Mineral Wells, | 
where Mrs. Johnson will stay a 
week at the Baker hotel. Mr. 
Johnson returned Wednesday, 
morning.

Jolly  F isherm en
The morning sun is greeted as 

he rises by a group of jolly fisher
men who even sometimes beat the 
sun on the job.

For several mornings C. A. 
Peterson, Tom Presslar, W P 
Palm, E. E. Layton, and George 
Bittle, have been at the Eastland 
lake by 4:30 p. m.. a-fishing, until 
they turn their faces homeward at 
11 a. m.

They declare that it is great, and 
they are going to keep it up, until 
they have to quit, probably when 
school opens

L i r » t £
Eastland % * ?

LA S T T IM E S T O D A Y

BETTE DAVIS
“HOUSEWIFEn

GEORGE BR ENT
S A TU R D A Y

By RICHARD L. GRIDLEY 
United Press Financial 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON. —  Uncle Sam 

appears to be holding his enviable 
position as the biggest seller of the 
world’s goods, unworried by in
vasion of his markets by cheap 
Japanese products and general 
disorganization of world com
merce.

The United States may have lost 
a part o f its cloth market in Cuba 
to Japan, but has made up for this 
with the sale of a few more trac
tors to the Argentine, or more 
meat to Great Britain.

In the first months of the cur
rent year the United States con
tinued to hold its position as the 
world's largest exporter of goods, 
despite foreign "trade wars,”  such 
as the clash of British and Jap-1 

| anese interests in the Far East1 
clath market and the encroach-' 
ment of Japanese and other for-1 

j eign sellers in United States mar-; 
Ikets in I-atin and South America.!

Figures compiled by the League 
i o f Nations and reduced to gold 
values show the following foreign) 
"sales”  in 1933 of the five leading! 

!export nations of the world:
A former New York -ocialite, Mrs, jUnited States . . .  $1,231,540,000
William Langer, shown here in „ ,  l nited Kingdom

(excluding re
exports) ............. 1,215,430,000

Germany................  1,158,310,000
France....................  722,320,000 j

By United Tieu
Me ALLEN, Tex.— The 

whitewing, fleetest of the 
Texas game birds, wt 
for hunters today.

In no other section of the L'nit- 
j ed States is the whitewing, a spe
cies of dove, found The bird is a 
native of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas and a few other 
counties in the southern tip of 
Texas. Thousands of them are 
killed annually during the hunt
ing season, from August 20 to 
October 31 •

The whitewing is a small, gray 
dove with touches of white on its 
wings, hence the name "white 
wing" The birds are usually 
found in flights and travel back 
and forth from nesting places, 
mostly along the banks of the Rio 
Grande, to feeding places shortly 
after dawn and just before sun
down

Famous for his startled, erratic 
flight, the whitewing challenges 
the marksmanship of even the ex- 
ptrienced hunter. He will perch 
on low hushes or brush until the 
hunter almost stumbles over him 
before seeking safety in flight 
While the hunter creeps through 
the brush, the birds will watch 
him intently without is being able 
to see them because their plumage 
so closely matches their surround
ings.

In the flash o f an eye. there is 
an excited flutter as the bird takes 
to the air. the whirring beat of 
powerful wings, a flashing streak 
of gray and white,—and Mr. White 
wing is yards away, dodging in 
and out of the brush. The bird

A Q  1 change- both pace and direction of
S Q  s a l e s m a n  flight in midair. The hunter 

-hoot,- quickly but in many cases 
his whistling lead blasts the air 
where Mr. Whitewing was. hut no 
longer is.

('has. G. Jones, of Weslaco, 
deputy state game warden, advis
ed newspaper men that Stnrr 
County probably offers the best 
whittwing hunting grounds this 
year, as that section ha- far more 
birds than Hidalgo County.

What crop 
It is too bad itions of the county, 

there is is promising, 
that Eastland hasn't a gin in order 
to bring people to town. ' j
cotton is not the major !
ral source of revenue in F.astlnm | 
county, there is atill enough raised 
to justify having a gin and it P«>'' 
to hav. it This is a good thing 
for th. Chamber of Commerce to . 
look into and see that another j 
season doesn’t roll around with 
out the convenience.

L

UV M ARY E. HAGU E 
1 1  | IrOIN slag Writer 

IMA MEANS, in their pods or
out, are the

Eastland 
than a

The "Best Fan Mu'
County Ever Had" is less

off. September H*. 20, 21. 
the dates set aside for the 

busy
month 
22 are
big event. All hands are 
getting thing- in -hape Kokomo 
was visited W. dnesday night b> 
the Good Will trippers. Friday 
night they will visit 
good crowd qf business men and 
their wive- should be on hand to 
m ake the program completi and 
the event entertaining and inter
esting.

vegetable buy of
,he moment A heartier food than 
the green beans of summer, they
add calories to the diet, the num
ber dept mimg upon how they are 
served* one- fourth cup — four 
level tablespoonfuls— served l*ght- 
lv seasoned with butter furnishes 
100 calorie* of protein, fat aad 
carbohydrates. One whole cup. 
,,;«t (our times as much, of string 
or green beans (urnUhe* the same 
nouri-hment The vitamin content 
of green beans la higher, though.

You wilt probably ttnd several 
varieties of Hnu beans on the 
market 'Iny green onee, large 
sreen ones, long flat ones and 
large (at whit. one. They all are 
Kood If *atb#r#d before **** milk
becom es Arm Inside th# tender 
shell-ltke covering As the bean* 
ripen this covering grows hard 
and difficult to digest and the 
smooth creamy center becomes 
drv and unpalatable, 
how long the bean* 
t h. - -  rendition* cannot be altered 
nor the vegetable Improved.

Puree Tough Beans 
The best way to serve

TuateB,u 'KgjuM
blueberry Sll

Ll'N'CHlQg
and bacon mj. 
apple* xriib
nut cookie. . 

klNN'EH VJbrow n “ »«, iPotatoes, limb 
rhaitolte. m j]

Now that Chicago is bcirinnint? 
to h*** Munhifht in it* fmamml 
troubles, former Mayor “ Bi>r Bill 
Thomson h reported preparing a 
comeback.

Try a WANT-AD!

half . up cr«»» si 
sail ai..j pepp,, J  
cup- !,f cooked l 
the -< aiding pot*] 
The rr. am foes, 
aad make. the*,
and smooth.

I V  Uigl
Always t ook L 

water a, jk... 1(T 
No matter ''t"*1 Let tk,, 

are cooked ,ir u”  >t In 1 1 _ and a vry Itt-p. 
spoon four lni,(3 
ter to thlrktaenJ 

He in ember, u*| 
should be *» 
half rooked 
toughening the«
U added when 
cook Allow | 
utes cooking 
ally shake tkTi 
ness often un«| 
the bottom of f_ 
even when there j 
ter Shaking

lima
beans i hat have over matured la to 
rub them through a alee# after 
, ..( king aud use them la a payee
„r oiiflle This r- moves the totgh 
covering but of course doe* Bo: 
restore the delicate flavor of the 
tender vegetable

The most delicious way to aertre 
lima beans It In pur# cream 
When cream Is used, no butter la

,1 so the seasoning tan't as'sUchin* aad 
e&t i a vacant as It sounds One-stirring Wsslg fc]

Retaining Place

NOTIC
TO PATRONS OF CITY WATER!

PUBLIC SERVANT 47 YEARS
By United Press

MARINETTE, Win. With the
completion of -IT years of pub- 

| lie service, Peter H. McAlister, 78. 
■ Manitowoc's first treasurer, will 
] retire from public affice in a few 
weeks. McAllister accepted tho 
post of city treasurer in 18*7. the 
year that Marinette became a city, 

j For the past II! years he has be- n 
j county clerk.

Starting August 18th, until further notice,' 
minimum rater will be cut from 10,000 to 
gallons.

This action becomes necessary on acco 
of lake supply shortage. Please use economy) 
use of water.

CLASSIFIED ADS GUY PARKER, City Manager
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Maddock.* St Co., Ranger.

in a
I new portrait, is the storm center 
J of one of the most bitter vote bat- 
1 ties in North Daaota history. Nom

inated as Republican candidate for Japan......................  552,500,000
governor after her husband with-! How the United States has 
drew, following his federal felony maintained her leadership as the

pconviction, she will wage 
wind drive for election.

a whirl-

M u i F lo ren ce  P erk in ,
Hostess

Miss Florence Perkins was a 
charming hostess to the Booby 
Bridge club at the family home

l T h e  lo o n ie s t  c o r n e d )  
‘ y o u ’ ve e v e r  seen  !

S& ftTYS

REVOLUTIONIZE
P H O N O G R A P H S

b y  U n ited  Prefl ,

PARIS Revolution of the 
phonograph industry is promised 
hy Louis Jaffard. Paris scientist,' 
who claims to have invented a sys
tem whereby one record of ordi
nary large size can be played for 
an hour and a half. If his inven
tion proves proetiral, it will he 
possible to play the entire Rhein- 
gold on one record, Die Meister- 
singer on two.

. . . fU rdge  *

ERWIN

SOTUIKN Eastland Personals

world's largest seller o f world 
goods is shown in department of I 
commerce estimates that her ton- ‘ 
nage of exports showed no change' 
from 1932 to 1933, while those of j 
the United Kingdom increased 
only 2 per cent and Germany fell 
5 per cent. Japanese exports in
creased sharply and so did her im
ports. hut they still were too small, 
to be an important factor in world ! 
trade.

United States export* in the 
first four months of the current 
fiscal year recovered sharply from 
a year ago and surpassed a fur- j 
ther gain in Japanese exports. 
Tile latter country exported goods 
in the first four months of this 
year valued at $185,000,000, com
pared with only $147,000,000 for 
a similar period in 1933— a gain 
of 25 per cent.

c m T 'E 'M i a :
means i ,

100th BIRTH DAY
a

uEdward J. 
and Mr-. Joe 
returned Wednesday

f will think— talk— write . , 
Texas Centennial in 1936/ This 
is la be my celebration. In its 
achievement I may give free play 
to my patriotic love for Texas’ 
berou past; my confidence in its 
glories that are to be. ,

Compared with thia wide gain,, 
urent, son of Mr. the United States in the first four 

Laurent o f this city, months of this year actually in- 
, , . . . .  uuthrie, creased its exports over a Vear

Okla.. after spending his vacation a(ro by fio „ er cent, from $435 - 
Eastland with homefolks. Young 335,000 to $705,481,000, accord-

, . ,  .. u to fib res  compiled by the I
department of the Humble 0.1 St United States department of com-1

I he stout-hearted Texan* who declared 
Independence on March 2, 1836, at Washington-on-the-Brazo« would l>e filled with 
pride lo know that their effort* have not gone unrequited. Texan*, today, are 
stout-hearted! Today they prepare for a birthday o f a hundred yearn o f  achieve
ment on the battlefield and in peaceful achievement. /

in
Laurent

Refining company. merce.

Try a WANT-AD!

H
I.IONS CLUB APPOINTS

CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

v o n  FOR T .C . WILLIAMS
ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

----------------TEXACO----------------
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kin*. .1  Aslawokll* K.Mirin* 

W tiU s s — C u ssing— Storage
Eaatland Gasoline Co.

Ra, Speed
aeA hwaa D a e  M

He was horn in the rural community, attended the rural 
schools, tuught and supervised rural srhools for 15 years. His 
people all live in the rural community. He knows the needs 
and the conditions of the rural schools and rural people per
haps better than any other teacher in the county. He is a 
real friend to the rural schools and rural life. He has made 
no promise- the cannot fulfill. He is energetic, fair, patient, 
progressive and considerate and will do the right thing in all 
iealings. He has lived in Eastland County for 15 years. You 
will make no mistake to vote for T. C. William*.
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W. B. Pickens, (/resident of the 
Lions club, presented City Man
ager Guv Parker at their club 
meeting Tuesday noon on Oonnel- 
lee roof.

Mr. Parker gave a brief talk 
that was very interesting Pickens 
appointed I! I,. Ferguson as chair
man of the T.ions centennial com
mittee, a one-man organization. 
Mr Ferguson will push the inter
ests of the centennial as fast as 
possible, and will place the Lions 
Huh on the mailing list.

The safety program was discuss
ed and announcement made that 
several dangerous traffic points in 
Eastland were to he especially 
fruardrd through the efforts of the 
Lions, in particular those places 
adjacent to the ward schools.

The report of the progress of 
plans for the proDo-ed Eastland 
hank was informally presented.

There were 20 Lions present.

Texan in a land o f romance, love and adventure; o f prtkgren* and memoriet. Thi. 
hundredth anniversary will link itn airways, seaports, highways and railroads of 
today with the oleander and jasmine o f old-world towns o f yesterday!

I exas started on iu  road o f Independence at San Jacinto. She fought valiantly 
through tlie years for worldly recognition and now is going to give a birthday 
party for tLe world, whose respect -he ha* earnestly desired and so courageously 
won!
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